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Managing Editor
On Jan. 17, Bill Duff began a very

personal, yet unselfish,joumey.
He began tolling his wbee1cbair

from Los Angeles toward New York
City, a five-phase. S,()(X).miIe journey
for Wheels Across America.

On Thursday moming, he will roll
through Hereford on his way east. He
is expected to reach HClCfOR18l10:4S
a.m., where be wiD be escmecl to a
reception near the COWIly COURhouse

where he will be greeted by .k:Jca1
officials and the pubhc,

The goal of Duff and Wheels
Across America is to draw nationwide
auenlioli 'to The Miami ProjecllO Cure
Paralysis. The Project was begun by
Dr. Banh Green in 1985, and is
directed by Dr. Richard BW1geat the
University of Miami, Florida.

The project gained almost instant,
national recognition when. later in
1985, Marc Buoniconti, son offonner
all-pro linebacker Nick Buoniconti,

was paralyzed aft.ec suffering an injury
playing for The Citadel.Marc now serves as the project's
spokesman.

Over 500,000 Americans are
confined to wheelchairs due to spinal
cord injury. Each year, there are over '
15,000 new spinal cord injuries.

The leading causes: auto accidents,
followed by falls, acts of violence, and
recreational sports, The average
injured person is 19 years old (50 of
those with spinal cord injuries are
between the ages of 16 and 28), and
80 percent of the injuries occur to
young males.

The project deals with new
approaches to spinal cord trauma and
ocher cenb'al nervous system disorders,
including Parkinson's Disease,

- Alzheimer's Disease, and sttolce.
54 researchers and scientists are

working with lhe JVOjecl, using
innovative treatments.

The treannenlS and research iocllKle
OOOlplterized biofeedba;Jc tomaximire
the function of nerves through
recircuiting nerve impulses around or
through injured areas.

There have been advances. though.
Prior to World War II,most people

died after suslaining a spinal cord
injury. Today, the life expectancy of
a spinal cord-injured person has
improved ID sllghLlybelow the average
for able-bodied people.

Duff is wheeling across America
to raise &he public's awareness to what

a w~lchair-bound penon can do, aM
to raise funds for the Miami Project.

Mos.t of the ~oney raised during
Duff's journey will be spent on "pure
research." Ten cents of each dollar
goes to heighten awareness, including
a toll-free number, production of
public service announcements, and
educatiooaJ prognuns, while four cents
of each dollar is spent 011 development
and on administrative salaries,
including the salaries for the 54 full-
lime employees.

The other 86 cents goes to research.
Duff is an ideal person to show

what a wheelchair-bOund person can
do.
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Rockcnmblng
A group of boys make their way down the steep banks of TIerra Blanca Creek at Veterans Park over the weekend.

FAA, airlines o work on .planes
WASHINGTON (AP) - Major

airlines are agreeing to a plan that
would require $800 million in wOOc on
aging airliners, and Transportation
Secretary Samuel S.kinner says steps
are being taken to write the proposal
into law.

Officials 'of Unired, Delra and
American airlines who worked on an
aging airliner rast fCYCe joined Tuesda,
in endorsing the group's far-reaching
moommendaEioos to increase the safety
of older Boeing airliners.

The task (exce, which also included
other U.S. and foreign industty and
government safety.ex~~ called for
$600,000 in \ modiflCiWOnS and

replacements on each of more than
1.300 older Boeing 747s. 737s and
727s. '

Bob Doll, Unil:ed Air Lines vice
president for technical services, said
the proposals conform with steps the
aitBne is already taking to keep its
older airliners in shape.

"We don'tantidpate anything over
and above what we've already planned
to do:' said Doll. '

Clyde Kizer, transport association
vice president, said the proposals had
nothing to dowith damage 10 United's
oldest 747 on a Dighl from Honolulu
to Auckland. New Zealand. on Friday.

',Investiptors into the incident in

which nine passengers were hurled to
their deaths over !he Pacific Ocean say
they have found no signs of metal
fatigue or corrosion associated with
aging. Instead. they have focused on
pJSSiblemechanical problems with !he
cargo do<X' that ripped off.along with

a portion of the airliner's skin.
Julian May. Delta vice president,

said none of his airline' s fleet of 130
model 727s would be affected by the
proposals right away.

"It will be several years before we
are affected because of fleet age."
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EDC meets tonight

The Hereford Area Econpmic Development Council will meet at 7:30
p.m. today II the HerefMl City Ikll. .

The ," enda inCludei consideration ofrechnical support/consultant
- ~ ~ttIC&I. The meeting is open to the public,

, .
,.n11y·weatJ1er coming

.,': ' will be partiy ofOQd)' wi.1ha low _30. Southwest vnnds

• ., _~15 ~~be~~~ :=i=~~Lbigh ncar roo West
w - - willbo lo..20m ., gusty.

Thls ,mornihi·. ~w .. ,KPAN was 33 ,after ,blab Tuesday of 37.

Duff, 26, was attending Texas Tech
University when he was injured in a
car accident in April 1982. An injury
10 the lumbar (lower) region of his
spine left him paraplegic.

After rehabilitation at The Institute
of Rehabilitation and Research at
Houston, he went 10 Ihe University of
Texas at Austin, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering in .1987.

Duff said he has a three-fold
i "rest in Wheels Across America: "A
great personal physical challenge, an
opponuniry to becane involved in The
Miami Projecl, and II> demonslrate !hal
although some doors may close for

disabled persons, there are many doors
that remain (0 be opened. I want
people to realize that living with a
disability does nor limit one's ability
to live life to the fullest"

Duff has lived a full, fast life in
racing. He is one of America's lOp
wheelchair races, specializing in
lO,OOO-meter races. He held the
national record in 5,000 meters. in just
over 13 minutes. and has a top time of
3:54.56 in the 1,500 meters. Duff has
been a member of several USA teams
participating in international events.

BilJ crossed into Texas this
morning,

GOP works for
votes for Tower

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush and his Republican allies are
jockeying for more time to save the
faltering nomination of John Tower as
defense secretary, promising a lengthy
debate that could push a Senate vote
back to next week.

•'Iwould asswne it's going to take
more than a couple of days," Senate
Republican leader Bob Dole said after
a day of personal appeals by Bush
failed to produce any public conver-
sions among the Democrats who
control the Senate 55-45 .

"We want the American people to
know that this is an affront to the
president of the United States who was,f! elected last November to make these
oominations.··Dole said after a hegy
~ 1\r:.<day nigttll tOO White HOI..re
with Bush and Tower.

Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell, D-Maine, said he intended
to open deOOleOl1 ..re 1b~ ncmination
today, although under Senate rules
Republicans could demand a 48-hour
delay.

Those rules also give members
great leeway to extend debate. While
Dole said Republicans weren't trying
to stall, he added: "There's plenty to
say."

Bush, Dole and other Republican
leaders are trying to shift the debate
away from allegations that Tower has
defects in his pt.Sl., including a drinking
problem so serious that it would
disquali fy him to serve as the nation's
defense chief.

They are attempting to portray him
instead as the victim of an unfair
campaign of "rumor and innuendo"
while the president appeals personally
to swing Democrats and wavering
Republicans.

Bush sounded the fairness theme,
appealing to " America 'sinnatesense
of fair play" and telling reporters: •'(
eDt 't 'believe 8Il)Q'e should be pilloried
on the basis of unfounded rumors."

Butane lawmaker who had been a
target of the conversion campaign -
.Sen. Ernest F. Hollings, D-S.C.· said
that after reading the FB['sreport on
lbwerhe caned the White House to
decline an offe.red meeling with Bush.

He ,saidallegadons in the report
are "reoent,credibJe and overwhelm-
ing:'

"I 1oc*ed. at ,the enure record,"
Hollings said. "There are name.
TbeIe are .fIcl!. 1bue are absolute
staaements - the words 'crocked,'
'bombed,' 'excessive drinkin..g:
"si' ,', .. : ·stoned' and 'cornato .'"

BOB DOLE
... Loo.king for Senate votes

Fisher urges support
Hereford Mayor Wes .Fisher today urged support for "Wheels Across

America" when it rolls into Hereford on Thursday morning at about. 10:45
•. m.

Fisher, County Judge Tom Simons, the Hereford Hustlers and others will
be on hand on the courthouse square to officially welcome Bill Duff to
Hereford. In case ofinclement weather. the reception will be at the Hereford
State Bank.

"The project not only shows that the disabled are not limit in what. they can
accomplish if given the chance, it also draws attention to a very important
program: The Miami Project to Cure paralysis. Mr. Duff and those involved
in Wheels Across America should be commended for their effort to raise
money and public awareness for disabled persons and the project.

"The challenge begins with you. Join myself and the WHEELS learn by
supporting and participating in Wheels Across America."

"There's too much of that," he
said. adding that if Pentagon rules
against alcohol abuse were applied.
"John Tower couldn't gel promoted
from corporal to sergeant.' ,

Republicans read the same FBI
report and drew exactly opposite
conclusions.

"I finished that pile of Sluff and I
find an excessive array of things that
have been said in public and refuted
in private," said Sen. Alan Simpson,
R-Wyo., the deputy Republican I.eader..
"It's savagery ... because not one
single member oflhis body has ever
seen John Tower drunk."

The Republicans Died to take the
offensive after Bush held a series of
meetings with Democrats in ·an
apparently fruitl.ess effort to .make
enough conversions to put Tower over
the top.

The advise-and-consent drama Will
studded with bitter a.uacks by
RepubUcans on Sen. Sam Nunn, D-
Ga. ,the lawmaker who succeeded
Tower as chainnan of the Senate
Armed Services Committee.

Nunn, a.recognized and respecled
authority in the Senate on defense
matUlIS, has widely been seen IIItakini
a non-partisan approach on this and
oth r maners.

But Dole .d Nunn became
abruptly partisan aftez Ibc 11-9. pIIty-
lin voiasl Thurlday in which !be
Armed Services panel ..ra:ommeoded
lhat the Senate reject the 'lOwer
nominadon.



Senators spur Inouy
WASHINGTON (AP) - .Most of

Sen. Daniel Inouye·s colleagues on a
Senate panel haw spumed his
invilation 10join him 00 a six··nadon
tour, despite .his promise tbal Ihe
taxpayer-paid bip will mix pleawre
with business.

Inouye, D-Hawaii,the new
chainnan of the SenaIe Appopiatioos

. defense subcommiuee, has invited 17
panel members to accompany him to
the Middle East and Europe fO' an
"on-abe-scene evaluation of &he
changes which are occurring .in sevaal
areas of significance to our nation 's
defense requirements,"

But Inouye's IeUer d invitalim also

DOles 0IheI" auractious in ClergumY.
Italy. Egypt. Spain. ~ aod 1'Uiky.

_"I also inlieDd to IIIIIke a ~
don to allow time for YiIIts 10
mll.9Aun., at galleries. and religious
and bist<riall siIes.iaJbe capitals and
'the countryside of Ihe8e counlries.' ,
Inouye wrote.

Citingprot.OCOl demands, be
sugesIed that the SCDIIOr5 bring 8l0Qg
their spowit3 on "wball know will be
a rnmI enjoyable mel puduclive trip."

"Far from being a 'congressional
junket.' this trip will take us to areas
which I believe we need tQ visit to
undetStand abe dimensions of the

nvestors ripped
off; feds probe
alleged fraud

investors 10 buy pesos "skimmed"
illegally from U.S.~ed companies
in Mexico.

Johnson was indicted Friday and
Gray was indicted Feb. 16 by a Dallas
County grand jury on charges of
failure to register the investment
program with the statesecurities
commission. Federal investigators
seized more than S820,000 in cash
during a search o~ Gray'S home.

Several Hereford
residents have been
contacted by the
fraudulent currency
investment program
wh ich allegedly took
$150 million from
investors in 10 states
DALLAS (AP) - Federal investi-

gators say a currency investment
program under criminal investigali.on
in Dallas may have IaIren S150 million
from investors in 10 states. .

Investigators said Tuesday the
investment plan, operated from last
July to Feb. 15 by WWO Investments
Inc., a brokerage firm in the suburban
Las Cohnas development, is the target
of Slate securities investigations or
criminal inquiries in Texas, Kansas.
OkJahoma and New Mexico.

The program was banned Feb. 1S
by dle Kansas securities commissiOllCZ
after an investigation, produced
evidence that more than 100 Kansas
residents had been recruited for it by
a Fon Worth marketing firm,

Principals in that firm, H&O
Marketing, filed SUil in a Thrrant
County coon .Friday seddng more than
$17 million, representing about· $4
million in inveslOl" funds and $13
million in interest owed. (rom two
principals in WWG Investments,
William W. Gray of nearby Grapevine.
Texas, and Robert Leslie Jotmson of
Tulsa. Okla.

Officials were searching Tuesday
for Johnson, whom federal investi-
gaun have described as a lifelong con
man who masterminded an elaborate
scheme to use money from American

jay Oman, assistant director of the
Texas Securities Commission's
enforcement division in Dallas. said
Texas offICials are considering
additional criminal charges.

"We have reJOtS ~ invesun
that ... (Johnson and Gray) had raised
over$SO million with. the program."

Oman said. "It may even exceed S150 l~~!!!!:~~~~:!.~:.!~~:!!!~~~:.!!:~~!:..!!::!!!==~;':==~2:.;:'~~~~=~~-~4million. It involves more than 10
Slates. To fmd out how far it goes, just
follow I~3S. It's throughout the
Southeast and Southwest. to

A fedenll affidavit unsealed on
Mandayin U.S. DisDiCl COurt in TuIsa
said at least two and possibly four
similar investment programs run by
Johnson had been uncovered by .FB.I
agalCs. in San Diego andlhe· New
Mexko attorney general's office.

New investors often first heard of
the program through. earUer investors
who were offered a $50 finder's fee
to recruit their friends fO' the program.
InveslOrS were promised weekly
returns of 12 percent to 14 percent.
investigators said.

Investigators also Said they also
have uncovered evidence that Johnson
moved almost S7.6 millioo through IWl
Oklahoma bank accounts while the
program was in operation.

Hospital Notes'
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Smock are the

parents of a girl, Kimberly K.ay,born
February 23, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Cayetano Sandoval
are the parents of a boy. Jesus Miguel.
born February 24, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ruiz aee the
parents of a boy, Martin, born
February 27, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gallqher lie
the parents of a girl, Jolie Ree, born
February 27. 1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jessie Baker. lrenc Bcliz. Wdlie

ca.gle., Marcela Cano, Gloria C. Flores.
[(ant Girl Gonzales,. Rita Gonzales.
Doris Hair. Vera High, Velma Hodges.
Alice 1. Kendrick.

Bessie Lawrence, Baxter London,
'Eunice Petersen, Lucille Pfeuffer. Ava
Phillips, Minnie B. ProweU. Isabel
Ramirez, Carolyn Robbins, Rosa
Rodriguez. Beattice Ruiz,lnfant Boy
Ruiz, Elizabeth Smock.

T.L. Sparkman. Alma PlCftDCe
Struve. Teofda 11jerina. Inf. Girl
Torres, Zenayda Torres. Antonia
Vdlanea1, Hugh Word.

problems cuu6:wl;ing U.s. naaiooII
Security and 10 mea lhc·responsibi1t..
lies we face IS members of tile
subcommiUtle on defense:' be said.

TheAssoci.aled Press ~. a
copy of the 1eUer, which proposes Ibc
trip fty die Seoa1e's Pater vacaIion.1he
IasIlWO weeks of March.

Only Sen. Frank Laureobeq •.D-
NJ., has definitely signed up, a11hough
three senators, Arlen Specter. R-Pa.;
Bennen Johnston, D-La.; and Jake
Gam. R-Utah. are undecided.

I'

Lone Star gal win
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) ~A Fort WMh deWled the f'i&omus ll'aininglivcn MicbeJe ·Nemeth Of lJIbum. . ~ 01AIIbema tourist siles.

brunette. Gretchen Polhemus. was winning (lOO~ IqJlesenieCl by Ihe Aftarthc wimer WM C2OWoe¢ Ibc· The ...... was hiabliJbted bya
crowned Miss USA, marking the fifth agency. A·"20-20u team was r~ con ....... 'WClitim...,."., toa IdInee :mnber 'With bmad,way scar
consecuti.ve victory for a Texan.. Rex again 1Uesday night - ,ccnnadoa bill. .·Tblbmy 'I'uM and Ibe 5.• conlCSlinjS

"They called my name and Iwas Miss PoIICmld was crowned.abe pifty-one·womea 6om~.. .....0Ul~~.~It True Wha 1bcy
shocked:' the 23-year.o1d cauJe conclusiQn Cf a daZzling, iDIa'naIimal- ad die DiIbb orQ>I.... con, *11 SayAboul ~'rt _=::.~~~::.e:gB1=o!e~::'=~;="'='t"'!:*:_-=hot~-===:=:"
thought her runner-up, Jill Schetren Emcees were lVpersoaaIities ~ict pb~Howe. . ....-t ceIeIIfitY JudJeI. - - - ' 10 ~ off one-piece
of Oklahoma City, was the winner. CJart and Angie Dickinson. aid dial theCGI __ II' ...... ,1triIadIL

Richard Rex of Guyrex.Associates urm so proud of ber:' Miss iotcrYiewswae .... ,'~ rewIdcd MIIIl'blhaDaliaheriIaI the aown
of EI Paso, director of the Texas USA, Pdlhemus' mother,Pat, IBid" huuinl lhebest of their pcnonaIitie( . _ Uia USA Coul1n~y'Oibbs, 22.
pageent, said abe agency's flfm a •'luck)'" stuffedto)' cow. _PoItaDuJ Slid ... will.... . 011 11....... JadlinllJlDe1 I

winning entty in the Miss USA Some S2OO,f)O(Un pizes and aifU· an _teNin.. CIder'· while wae:" ,aileDeYcnal~ mCxIe&n,
Pageant just showed that ""classy. goes with the'tilIe. condlldnl her: ,cumm !III '.... I~ Kay. Dl*R .... 1ftd
elegant- todaywomentl

are victorious. The other ruudists. in addition 10 '" ..... lOdnw.lict~ ....... ".. ~~ofIhiClCperilla.'"
Rex .was in the Teuscheering sectioo Miss 0tIah0ma. wac Miss New in .Pad WMh.. ~aiatIIft;.-- SIdIa. S~
waving a Lone Sw flq. . Jelley.1leborab Lee HIDIi of Alabama OOY;Gu.y ,HIIII&, qa jIIyer' ... ' Timler; LindI"

Guyrex last week was featured on Rockaway; iss lDuisiana Elizabeth amon,lbe 1,200 IP'CtIIl.1rI at Ihe . S Mrc:ilics InsInICIor. Lillian
an ABC-lV "20-20·' segment that Primm ofHOUID& 8Dd.Mia Geoqia ..... wbicb .=~~ wlhO lWborof· .... toWin:i•

,. I 'Obltuafl.Secrecy • , ,e

JlIma: OFTID PEACE
COVJlT DlSfOIn1ONS

Hereford Indrpaldall Sc*d DiIIIics "..
8.D. a.u...a-. ~ .... 01 $2CU6
pial COUll c:.a, paid Peb. 22..

Herd'cn ....... ScbaaI Dillrica "..
Oreprio au.r.. delinqar:al .... 01 141.39
.... court .... paid Feb. 21

...,.....~'1L ..
fJI flood ..... oISlMO, I M.
71, fiIIICI penaa I.-.d~~.

1
DIBbICf COUllT CIVIL nLING8
_ ~ __ w.- 0Imput.

.0-."" ...Guy VlCIIGr, .. .."....
a1, •. 01,.. Ja ...... PcIb. .r1.

MAUJAO ..
ManU Illy ...... ,........ ,.22. ....,.... -

·PeIto2J.



,IA"n,~~nders
DEAlt ANN LANDRIIS: ·Now I You didn't .y what was' in the

bow why people wriID 10 yuu.1 have letaeryou inlercepIccl (not Dicet). but
apftlblemi_.-Ielia:. willi .YIOIl I'm aueil WI! IftUY bland or you
ar ......... Q,.frieadl.llldbn wouIcI have commented on it
1-. J.1iD tJIc .. fI..... I ·~1:~ .a.- _...__ :__ DEAR ANN lANDERS: Receady

My b....... 'bid • fIiDI· 4' ,.. u y 11_. man :wUU.I.... '''''' ODe of your Jeaden wanted to know
., WidI.,...WOIDIIIbI biJomce. . ~ ..ir.::s, !:.an~healg-:: what two WOlds adler· than angry and
l~h.iD .. be ...... fIl~ ....~-.:......10-._..._ be- .. _ .......... fai- .""_'1. hlDlpy ended in. "gry."
IDdloviDaewwlince. 'I1Iep'Oblem. WIW WI_ I_~' - l1li';" I don't know ... answer. but'u '
...... dda 1O-CIlUecl ........ tirai 10-t Cor 4' )"CII'S. Y'?'I are llvina thIS reminded me of a wondtlful IIttwv
'-... . .- -~ - - WOIIUl1uDol~aediUI ... she deserves. abouI: Gecqe Bernard Shaw. ~~bimB;r:u.lOm. ..... .COlD.II*'Y SICp~n .. ,dear. I doubt that he Ata radJerelegant pany.a woman
10 yean.,. 1Wo yean. later aleuer would gI\'C .ba' 8. second look. , who wmled to show off bet knowl-
Dan ba' (mai.Ied. from ·Florida) -DEAR ANN LANDERS: I know edge went oYer10S~w and said, "Do
forw.mcd aUg bome.lctid not show 90 -- '__ - f- ...... . "1- you know that Iherc·as only oneword
'iUohimbecauleit.,.. .... OIristinas _ . ~t a lite .personne at· in the English lanBuaic that begins
and, I didO't WIIlt to spoD our famUy 11nbr Air ~orce Base m Oklahoma with "su' but sounds like ·sh·? 'I1w
hoUday.. read your column. so IJ.'e m~ who word is sugar." - .

Last year on SweetcIt Day be needs 10 sc:e your ~VlCe wdl.s~y Shaw looked 81 her for a moment
recei~acard fiorD bet addreaed lObenefitbyil Please,. please, pnnt Ibas and replied. "Are you s~?"--J.B .•

. ·8"'- Wi:II';- II It -- -1- 10 our letter. B-loomfie-l_-d,M·IC·-h...-=--... .... ~II,· ....:-:..=.:.... . My ,rcenap grandson is a high,:"=:~.J;:: schoolwrestlC'z',MOSlofhis ~ Planning a weddjDg7 What's right?
.Happy New Year." , h1in1 out It ~ house. ,Jim s .,I~ttle What's wrong? "The Ann Landers

My husband.'" ICrious health ~.wbo~.8.turnsonthesureo· Guide for Brides" wmreUeveyour
. problems. I want 10 know if I should BelSUPondleliYID~roc:cncoffeel8ble anxiety ..To receive a copy,. Send 53

conf1de in someone clOse that my life and dances 10 the mUSIC.· . '. plus a self-addressed. stainped.
is being shadowed by Ibisperson. It's .~hedoes .bumps ant! snnds (~a business-size envelope (45 cents·
... eerie feeling and I don"t like iL-- !fUapper) WIth, aU the proyocauy~ postage) to Ann Landers. P.O. Box
0vaaIst in Ohio' , mnueodoes. (Whe.re she learned this. 11562, Chicago. m. 60611-0562.

I doni' know. It must becabte TV.) ..-
DEAR. 0.0.: You ought to confide. The young wrestlers think she's "

iDa therapist and fmdout why you are scream and cheer her on. .
makin, yourself miserable ,over Jim is aware that it doesn't take
IOIMIhing Ibat doesn.'t.amounno I ,hill much '? .arou~ 11- and IS-year-olds
of beans, and he IS concerned about her. He has
- - mentioned this to his stwmother. but!Rece- p- tl·_ O· n·. she says they think she is cute and that

, be is jealous of her. .
What do you think of this. Ann?-

SCh ed u Iad -A Gnmdmother WhO Has Been Told
to BUUOut

for Lees'·

,. NHS b_ln,quet Mo,nday .
A capacitY crowd attended the annuAl National Honor Society Formal Inidation 8anquet
Monday evening at the Bull Bam. Intop'photo, 1988-89 ~S President Scott Simons
addresses NHS memben, initiates and .special guests. Seated from left arc NHS members
Nikki Self. Cam .Printz, CarlDelozic~.' Delinda Hernandez, .Daphne Roddy, Susan BeD
and ~ ~. In bottom phOto. 70 initiates .recite the pleclgcof .mcmbenbip.

Optometrist
335 Miles .

Phone 364-2255
OmceHours:

Mo.nday· Friday
8:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00 ,

Dr. Mnton
Adams

I '

DEAR GRAM: How sad for the
lillie girl. If she is bumping' and

Otis and Costaline Lee WIll be
bOnorcd at a reception from 2--4
p.m. Sunday. March S. at the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center.
The couple is celebrating their 50th
wedding aniUversary. -

Friends and relatives are invited
ao BUaId. dtc event w.bich wUl. be
hosIed by Iheir family. The Lees
have anodai, ........ ~ o.c.
MCrril.of Hereford. .

,Otis Lee and CoaWine G.riffee
were manied Mardl 4. 1939, in'

.. __ .... .. ,Abilene. The Lees have resided in~.itv Hereford all but six years. of their ,,-. -.
married life. Serving Tlte Jl.ere!ord Area Since 1965 '

C.oc....... ' . The honored couple requests ahat
i'~ .• - .. . no gifts be brougIU 10 the reception'. AUTHORIZED X ROX ,AGENT

~I ANNAPOLIS • .Md. tAP) - An
Donovan. a former Baltimore Colts
rOOlball player and JIC:I1)etuaJ jokestcr. I

Uicd a jc*e out on an anti-ahonion I

crowd but no one thought it funny. .
Notinglhat he weighed \ 7 pounds

• Ibinh. Donovan said. •<If anybody
should. have thought. about having an
abortion. it waS my mother.··

When no one laughed, Donovan,
Ibc ralJ.y's keynote ,speaker, ,quickly
tumed serious, saying he was against '
abortion beeause he is .lrish Catholic
and '~mychurch told me" abonion is
wrona,

QuaUty Doors &: Energy-Efficient Windows
Reasonably Pric,ed I- keJen,_lns
Doors and Windows

820 W. 61h
Ph. 1'·806·372·~336 Amarillo. ·'_.as, 1·800·692·~066

Annual National Honor
S.ociety Banquet held

"

$

99- De,posit
$10.00 Due at

I

Pick up
(plus tax)

O!~
KODAK PAPER

Phone 384·1090

1 - 1Ox 13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2~ 6x7
'2-3x5

16· King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets.-Appreciation

Father Charles· and Vera·n,u-wit wish to expftlS
their love and apptedatlOn to a;.e people of ~ereford
who supported them aDd Charles' surgeons,
physidus~ and quneBduring his recent surgery in
Mdw~wlth their prayers and communications.
We'~Uy appreciate the work of the prayer vigils

',and; prayer cbIlN ~ many of the churdles and
~Ie of~. God Bless You AU. "

AT

FURR'S
585.N. 25 Mile Ave.

Fri. & Sat.
March 8rd & 4th.
8:00am - '7:00 pm

I

IJ'Iieny ~...., AmarUlo, 'I'L....................... U= II ..... C.... s •• c.u-.
I. 11,1_ Ia-.,- I I.• I~ ..-.JIIraob

Clair' Dr' UIIa~"''''1 ..... A.

TAKEN NOW

O,.cMrge
.. per perjon

I I I (

1
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A weekend'$work '.

FORI' WOIn'H (AP) - T'bcn bIvo allowed &be IfOUP to OIImioe die
.. boenSClQe.pobIaDIiaC(ll ..... _ bcx*s. .

sale, of abe 1eus RaDpn to • poup' I 'ChiJa ftljIonedJ:y WII uDhIppy
headed by die presldDn.t.',,-. bu lie because ..... laid Dot .mel or ·1Itid
sale should be ccxnpIeIrd_~"'" wilb·biIa" die .. ~ by
league ownersmee& in lea tIIID two bascbaII c:omni ft:W lJeIJaudh
'weeb, the Fort Worth Star-1b1epn lhlu abc IIOIIp bid baeD
reponed today. preapproved u Ibe -', baJa'.

~ aewspapcl' tepOded dial ••As'f .. III bow (the 1IIe> ill 011
pO. tentiellegal~.~ uact. .. Cbiles IIid. "I'm vety hippy
proIOOOIlIJd cp:sbODS .... 6.. .,.. and omtf'cJIabIc.lIId ~·I6IC.
have ~ some ~ ~ If!e ·1 don'" .have a bone topict ...
p~"of.m¥dYowaerEddie anybody."
Chiles'mtaest m,Ibe laD ro a poup Uebenotb IInlIIIecl 'that: Ihe B_ '
headcdb';~.· ... WOW.'"''' Rolle ..... JW~ ... ·I '," ,AMI.- ,-- ' _ ...... _
P.dwanS "R;1iilJ"1tO& .' I'OOII.~._lbellt"';;'~'" .. ....

But the ISSUeI aI8 apecled to be mcstofdleflnanCing"''be~ , ,C~S~&~~.~~~~~~~~~~~r~_~~'~~'_~===~~=====~:'~~~-~-~~~-~1~~~=~Square groove clubs, which povide in 1990. league ownen meet in Pan Uuder-
greater conlfO. of golf shots, will be . But as a generic, Mmis said, • 'the dale. Fla.. the 1lCW1pIpeI' AIpOI_ It
banned from .PGA Tour competition USGA has said the sqwn grooves is expected. that IaIue 0WDeII will
at the end of this season. conform to the rules of golf. vote down the effort by Edw.'d L.

The unilacem decision t,o ban the • 'Of course, the Tour is free to do Gay.bd a'ldquic1dy IIJIIIOVe fJleBush-
clubs was made by the IOW"S policy what it wants:' Morris said."Playing .Rose COIIU'IICl .
boardand,came wiahout the endorse-by the rules of soU' is a, \dUlllID)' Ihina ' There were mponr'IUeIday dial
ment ofllle U.S. GolfAssoclatioo. .form.·. ,Yo'organ..•... ization.'· I Gaylord wu 1IIOCIiDJ, witb. lUI
IradidonaUydle mIes~makers fdr golf. . PGA commissionet Drane BmwI. IIDneys ill()tIIImw. Oty k)cc.w ....

II also caused some underlying in .announcingthe· BcIud decisim.his lepl optiOllL • .
concern from some of the game's emphasizecl"1bisacdon by thePOA O~yJonI, who aIIady OWDI 33
leading perfcmlers. 1bur should not be IIliscadbued &9 ~ percent of'dIe club, jncIiqled he

"Ii Reeded to be OOne, but Ihc. beginningofthePOA 1bur.inmaking mightfalesuit .. inst tollOp
USGA should have done iL I'm not its awn rules. . lhc sale, or • least DIe bit ~ fiat
sure we should be in lhc ruJes-mating •'In keeping with abe traditional refusal to delay it once ....
business:' U.S. Open cbamp Curtis concept of the role played by the Neither Gaylord nor -o.yIanI
Strange said Tuesday_ USOA in the fonnuJ:adon and Broadcastinl eHCudve Glenn I

UWe'Je not. ready 10 dwIIcour :implemenWion oUIle Rules of Oolf Slinchcomb ret.-ned pbone c:au..lbcl
rules,' "John Monis,a. USGA ... -the .Board.will .un .request a. Sw~1ele&nID .repoftId..
spokesman said. from. his offace in.Far condilionofihe'cornpecitioD ~ At one pain&. die IlOWIIiIIJer
Hills, NJ. for the use OCl1Yof V-groove dubsinreportcd. CbileI C~ abo ~.

The USGA has tuled lhatonly one '1bur ~rs .,.nBeman said. 'boc*I abe BUlb pq». bat 11M'
brand of clubs. the Ping Bye-2. will be

Lucy Hastings of Hereford came away with one first place. two
sean! pB:e am a thiId pJar:z trqlhy mm Ihe 16dl Amual TcnjaID
Four- Wheeler Races last. weekend on the Canadian River north
of Amarillo. She competed in ~ Modified Met ,experimental and
in the A Modified division. Her brother, Sammy. finished third.
in the A Modified division. Over 300 entries from Texas. New
Mexico, Oldaboma.and Missouri competed in various divisions
for sand rails and jeeps.

Ran er .Ie report ar

R.,.... lftI n.B.,../ml/A,.." Siftc.. 1'"
AUTHORIZED XER(){ AGENT I

PGA.will outlaw. COMMERCIAL PRINTING
....oFFSET'4 .(£1"1 ERPRESS' .

••• r-'

q.uar

I
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TAMPA. PIa. (AP) - Stan MUIiIl fonna- New YOlk. Y8ntcCl1bortIIop
says former SL Louis 1IeEl..... Red Phil .RizzUlO will "v, to wait. for
Schoendienst 8lways had • way of 800dIer day
finding .~Now,paaa. bas n urrriiNs ;"'aecuIives-diliblc
found ~hOeOdf_ 100. and one..time Nllionll League

Sehoendienst.lhe forma' c.dioIJs Urnp,Ai a.ticlI. willjoiD.,ScItoeadieDst
second buemllii 'and manager was tIldBBWAAselectiansJobMYBencb
eledf!d 10 Ihc HaD of.Fame on 1\Ie8day and Carl YastrzansD, as· 1989
by a vote of the veterans committee, inductceSoo July 23 alCoopenlOwn.
an 18-manpaneh:realCd 32 yell'l1IO N.Y~ • __
10cormdel' playm passed CNeC by Ihe Schoendienst. who led NL eecancl
regular 'baUoUn,g 'of Ihe BucbaU' base~nin fieldinJ • mud seven
Writers Asscciation of America. times, spent 18 )UII'in Ihe·~

While Schoendimst will be .mating teaaues - iocludina 14 wkb die
the trip to Cooperstown'lbis ~. ~ He also maoaged die club

\

apanrnent inSL~. whem Ibe
Cantinals are.in sprins·ttaining ao4 be I

is working as a coach, he Said be felt
deserving- of the honor.

••~ wife 'thought I should be in a
long time ago,bul that's wives,· , the,
66-year-dd 'nalive of Gerrnanrown.Dl., '
said. •'She asked me, 'When is the
announcement'!' I said. 3.0·clock. She
'said, 'rm Dot going shq>Pinl.'

. \. .

•~Anytime you can SlOp a pJ from
going shopping,. Ibat's IftUY 'big
news," ,

Schoendienst's ... jot.leape. CIReI
began in 1945 with the CItdinals. He
also played. for the New yort.GianIs
and Milwaukee Braves before ending
bis playing days with abe cards in
1963. He managed SL Louis from
1965-1915, compilinJ, a 938-8-35 I

record and winning the NL pennant
in 1961'and '68 and a Worla Series
JiUe in ·6.7.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO'MPANY

'__ SchroetIr. Owner
Abstracts TiHe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone'364-6641
\ Across from CoUrthouse

Schoendienst, .Barlickto HOF .

WANTED WW I AND WW "- -

WAR' SOUVENIR'S

p,.. ... bring anytiling
you ",,,,,, mly N '01

'"'*""0 u'.OIRlIlt/«l
"" - J".". ...,.,ffI

.•ppr.'Hr will 0.pre,.",.

Let US show you a 'Iexas
you've .never s~en before.



6-' WedIl.", ~ t.1tIJ .

Public invited to observance
~ public II ilaviled 10 IIII:IId nus,.. . IIIIIb abe mad

the local obIervIIII:e of die 1989 oba'WIDCC 01 WcrId Day of Pm,.
Wodd Day ~ JIIa,a act to beIiD'" • 1Jta..... of ~ join
9:30 .~.m. 1ti4Ir'. SL Anlhon~ 'topIber in ,rm countries and
reclOry. 1be pmsra II lCbeduled repou :('6 die MII'kI.. ' ID ... y • ane
at 10 ~m. in SL An1baay-s CItboIicbocly for ..... GIber and for pace ill
Church. the world. .
. -Jesus.,.b U.1b Pray· ,is the _ ~inc:e ill r~1 in. IMI, Singles

theme of IhJs Yar's ,celebn.lion ChIRh, Womea United .... bean Ihe '. -. '.
which is .1Jein1: ,boiled by St offidaI',tpOIlIOI' of Wodd Day of In. V"I-tat' 1'lI.onalAnthony's WQmeD'. Orpllizalion Prayer in Ibe UDitDd S... IIId
and sp<>IIMDd by CIuRb Women uUDed dae IapODIibiUty far die
United. 'I)ae will be • nursery pIqJadaa, ... ...... of h didprovi~ during die IIUIIIIII even&. Wortd 'Day at Pr.,er 1eICJaK:eI, IIId SC .e u e .
. NancyWUcox wU1 'Iad die ,~iD·1bis counay~ CWO b: , " "
observance and ,Ju4y 'Cloud wiD, be'dIe! ecumenical 1IIOYeIIMIIt.... All ,1IDaIe IdaII:I - IDvillld to
serving ulhe music chainnan. brill .. Prorata, ROIUl CaIboUc ....dIe AaIaII· S..... faftia..~:, ~=le=udeJaney :=g::=== ,=-rn:-J!:J.m4~i:Ie
'.. ..... ' .' ~--~- .. -. Unlaed Me6DdiIt a.da of Cu-

, yoa.I8J841bAw.
JOlIn e' . · pan~_lICclenleilltlll 'of dieSiIPI ' ' • die Pmmoaac

1mw:e . CJacb. will be ...
the guest 1peIter. . .

MENUS' canotcate. .

ACTIVI1'IBS TTIU' deg1rees
cOnferred' .

THURSDAY- .Meatloaf. white .
beans. broccoli with cheese sauce •

. onion, slices. cabb8g0.gn:en lJeppel nruRSDAY-Knitting: ~30 LIIl.,
slaw, frUit. cookie. , oil painting 9.:ll:30 a.m., choir I

FRIDAY~sh fiUet. baked p..m••NARFEf.
potatoeS, au gratin spinaclr.gelalin, - FRIDAY. Advancedlinc dance Three Hen'JI'Ord raidenlswere
salad,'apricot cobble.r. 10 am., beginners line dance 1:15 amons more dian 1.000 ~IS at

MONDAY<bicken strips with p.m., movielp.m. . ' Texas ncb University who nlCdye4
gravy, rice' pilaf, ~ green MONDAY-Advanced line dance degrees duriD& fall 1988 canmellCe-
peas. fruit salad. tapioca pudding. 10 .a.m., devotional 12:4' p.m. menl exercila .' ' .

TUESDAY-Roast beef whh "gumersUncdance.1:1S,p.m. . LocaIpaduatesand.lheirdcpces·.
gravy, maShed powoes. seasoned nIESDAY-Strercb and Oexibili- lncluded:Mclvin Alford Kalka. B.S.
green beans,' garden salad, apricot 'y 1()"1O:4Sa.m.~ BellOn bearinS 8icI deP'C: Holly Kay SancIen. B.SB.
cobbler. 1-4 p.m .• liquid embroidery -1:30 de~andJoeDonZelzscbc.B.B.A.

WEDNESDAY-Baked chicken· p:in. degree.
on long grain' wild. rice, ,broccoli . WEDNESDAY·Stretch and
wilh cheese sauce.raspbeny gelatin OeQbility 10-10:4S am.•' ,ceramics
salad. wilh applesauce and celery, 1:30p.m.

People ........ ". fly on your
noM. Mmebody.lh 'to
t... you .

•es

LMarvin

the Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

·Wt'J .. • £t} YOU mu." I'
&OtlQ. e.ve~gA't4' A l..IVtN'C; .

CONAJCTtN6' ~j~;Y

____ li-.::""- • __

Bci.rney Google and Snuffy-'~Smith),: ~ . -'i " ' By Freel Lasswell
IMalUN'.1\1. NewILDOI-
NOUIIIII

. WArCH ClDSE NOW1

,

OL' SNIFFER
5GON AS VI: PICK UPnr SC~.PUr YORe

NOSE TO I"' 6ICOVNO
AN' HAUL TAIL II

BEETLE

.:::::T..,.-....'.1:10.1., TWo DIcII RldwtJI.'
'.IIaIIlI-"1;II . m n

.............. 1

...... One (1117) NA Q.~...,
........ IlL •• ' •• GIl &.no

• ,.., ...... (1.., ..,.~ g. ..
rIO Club

.' .

THURSDAY
I \, I N I N I,

_ ':== ....
.... ~ •. I Tr .

. .....I BriM ,,.,..,. ~ ...
(1.. ,NAG.a..n..=- .............:.,......\
• CIIIItIfI ~•••• ~••~ .....1iIIOd: ,.. ,..... ..~....., ...1""" ......~. u
,..,., 8nCI Tany InUIt IOIve ....
tIomIOIcIt IInIIed to. IIfnWtM plot 10
dIe'lllIl'athe MIdIJI EIIt. Ef 0'I11III.
MIfr~(1_ .
.IICMI: ..... __ ** ApcIIt
..... deMrt 00IMIUIIftJ ......
prOMcII OIIIIOf~ ...

~...-- ---.....,." ""'- ~, NUdlj•........,.~....... .

-...:...;;.;,;..;l~..!'!'P<- .. lfJ.I~***,-..IIOVIi: ......... From.
QfItV prIIOn OIl ceme CIIIIINifI ......
drM·to CiI\IngI. 11111 life l1\li .. IhIe
_' 1_. wIIh,,_.~·•
wrtIIIn. __ ,...,(1~",... ..,.-..,,1;1.........&:._~Ir.,.. 1ft 1M .. .=:.c-=-""= ............Qd~ .. 1 , ...

. wIIdIIntwI ..... _ lilt till._.-Itto ..OfIII\MIII.
DIn _. CIIIit a..n (1.., Nff......, .•............
......... I '
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Crossword
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SHURFINE FANCY
CSlWk.· GOLDEN

_ALL,P~RP08E _ . i CORN lOR n ASSORTED

S:HURFINEJ ' IFANCY CUT GREEN I I : ICE
FtOUR' .!BEANS CR'EAM·

$349 a'SBc $GAL;~2i'
. ,

..... -1:,1.1:..,. PERkJ
SHURFINE I 8HURFINE REG. OR DRIP , DINNER8

, I'! ~APiEiR BATH,ROOM GRANUlATED : ,SHUR,FINE I MACARONI I

.' 'TOWELS 'TISSUE SUGAR COFF'EE & CHE:ESE

'i.uSgc $;~5QiI $&;49 $';59 ISB

URFINE BONELESS FULLY COOKED
93% FAT FREE-3 TO 4 La. AVG

HALF-HAMS
$ 99

SHURFINELAYER AUORTID • '59' 0
CAKE MIX "~~I.
SHURFINE SQUEEZE BOTtlE 99__0
KETCHUP . .OZ.. __ ·.'L
Fo;i CUPS I~. fi9C
SHURFINf 790WHITE NAPKINS ... .: .. '~r.· _ '
SHURFINE ,.,-

TRASH CAN LINERS .: ~C:. ' 6.-
SHURF.INE!ALL , • CT ""KITCHEN BAGS ........ ,.. ..,x· _
WESTERN, 'FAMILY T'HICK':" '. • CT.'.'
BABY WIP,ES NG. 6.,-

SHsURFlNELOoiAPERS ~~'. '·5'1
...._~69°

IHUIIIfiINI ilHElTt

IFABRIC SORENER
IHUfIfINI NNII·PLASTIC "TtLE '1211. FMRlC SOfTENER - ::t,' I

Mm"saFnlER ......U:. "~!
'lHUlllfilNI AUOIlTEO one .
CAIINED CAT FOOD. 4 u':' iJa"
IHUCO',:rCREAM'- - 'ER- ,. oz. 990

~ , ' ...... .IAft

IHUMNE, . ---- '2"INSTANT COFFEE ~2I' . '
IHIMAJIII 2 890COWEE RLliERS... .,~~.; ,
IH""". . . .,'1TEA BAGS ... " ....7. ....... 'C:O'iT. .

IHUMNE IQUUD ..,TTU ,. 1 IHUMIIII APPt.a

, .r I'CHOCOLATESYRUP 'fa.~. ',12 IPlE,RW.G =· ~ggc!P1·.~.~B!!ii!,EEi'uTS'lfI. ·1" -~uuuu_uu_ ~ .12•
" f LON·Gsp,a'GHml M oz 990. CIDER OR JUI'CE','_ '!...oz. '131SAL.&.I aHuMNE ~D ". ... NO,' .....

SPAGHmISAUCE.. ~~. ".1 i SiMiRiiOiiiiK';~~.Y ,,'1
IHUflANl FANCY aLICIO Oft WHOI.I ' C
MANDARIN ORANGES 'J:: 59° SHIIIRNE BEETS ..., 2 ~. 99
IHIMANE YlUOW HAlVEIIWHOLE. 0 CHOfIftD MUaTAftD 011 TUMIf' 2' 790
ClING PEACHES '~z:.. 69 SHU~RNE GREENS. _=

IHUIIAJIIE MftTLE1T , . 10 IHUItANE . 2
IPEAR !HAlVES '~2l'. 69 SPlUCIt _.= ,89,0'
aNUIIANE AIIOtI'rID 'JIIJUICE . OIHu..t!WHOLE -

PlNEAPPLE ~fl' 69 lEW POTATOES 2~~ •

. ~
BONEL~SS

iHEAVY GRAIN FED !BEEF
PACKER TR·IMIN THE BAG

LB. SHURFINE HICKORY
SMOKED SLICED'

WHOLE
BRISKET BRISKEr:.-,:-.18 ·lB·,78

OVEN READY
MARKETtR.M

LB.
8TO 12

LB. AVG.

QUARTERED

MARGARINE
1 LB. BO.XES

~~R99C
FRESH GREENCABBAGE

LB.15C
BANANAS

3lBS.$-1
SHIMAN!
.unEIWItLKlHOMEITYLE 6 990
BiSCUITS.... .... .... .. .. ~~
SHUIIAN! MlE"AtCAN

SUCES ':.cr:.. '1.1.
aHUIIANE C:OUYICHEDDAft ,,41
HALfMOOI CHEESE 'IKOJ: _
lHutlflJIIE CHILLIO , 11
ORANGE ,JUICE.·......... ':.i'f '. 11 .
...u",,~ 'OllANGli , '.1"1DANISH :ROl1S "UJ" .

Cii'NA.ON· ROLlS ~. ""'.

WHIPPED TOPPING ~~59°
SHIJRFINE

FUDGE BOMB JRS. P~ .131
SHURFINE WHOLE ,,' 2.
STRAWBERRIES...... ... ~I.Of .

I sGHRu~~NE~PEASJII011·' '.C)Z- 89- ,0
,'~Ei , ., NO. _
SIUJRFINE 'CUT, . - , '1t.
POTATO FRIES .... ....... ~ . .

. CUT

SHURflNE

EVAPORATED
. IMILK.·

12 o'z. 'CA'NS

~R79C
, I

SHURF1NI wtIDU I"EfLED 2 lane

TDMAlOES , :&\ -
&IfIHUIlRMI acAUOI'IEDlAU4RA'QIIII'

! , POTATOES Yr.".
. SHUllfIIH INn'ANT aIM

POTATOES ':oOf aiI-
IHUltfINE lIED i'll"" CMI 111M
,GRAPEJB.LY -=- aiI-

sii.. OUVES ~~ .99'
aHUItfWII.~ .. ~ .aaMlIOl.l '.'.Dill ~. EO. _oz. I,.-,~ MIll
IHUMlWM .

SWEElIIIBISH ,.. •
~.usIltI_ .. 1OT .' '1'...... MW'E SNICE-"~I .. I~~ •••• ~.~ .......

1HU1Ii_ .

AIIIJ ~

>11" .....

CALIFORNIA FAEIH 4 '1-00'
CARROTS.... .. ........ ~~.
CALlFORJIIIA CRISf' . 2 790
CElERY aTALICa, '

Wttm " . 3' ,,00. IONIONS .. .. .... .. .... .. .. 'LU. I

IIIIE! 11ft ILH:I~ . 690
mMAmES................ ..... , ..
CMlPOIIf!L'_ 7 '100LEMONS.. .. .. ... ..... .. . FOIl - -

SHURFINE
CAUNJSMOO~

PEANUT
BUTTER
1802. JAR$129

SHURFINE
FANCY'

TOMATO
JUICE

,4802. CANI

79C

SHURFINE
ASSORTED

POTATO
CHIPS

7 OZ. BAG

ALL
PURPOSE

SHURFlNE·
I~~A, I

B9C

SHURFINE

PORK &
!BEANS

11.1 O.Z. CANS

3 9.,90,
FOR' .

8HURFINE

SALTINE
, CRACKERS

. 1., OZ. BOX

-59C

IHUN- 2. • lIMIt:SAUERIOIAUT ~~ ViI"
.... 1U'IfII, ,MeOIITID , . Jge'- ---- UOI. .11lASTEII PASTRY...... PKO. .

iiiRiiESAL' ....2:,::. go
lIMa_ , '1.0lICI OATS....... :...... -:00:- '.............- '.','1·'CIISPY IKE 111 ..
..... aM .. .-Y nne....IIX ~::t 'H-
•• IJiUM.-.mD . '1"m FROST_ 't=-'........ ".PAICME'"'' .... DIll·- :~.............' '1IiI'-... •• ..,..1GmI ....
PAllCMESYU .......~ INI-

PRICES EFFEC---.-= FEIR' OARY 2IMIRCII· ,._ lIVE ' _, _ n, _ ..

We Doub'le -..nutactul1t"S Coupons, Up 'To $1,
" Exclude Clqa,.u •• ,Tobacco and Free Coupons ..

'*_WE tIlE .a TOa..r OUAITITI:I.



. 1978 Chev. one ton Duatl.y Wreck- I

r - - - ,- ~ -, ,- - ,- - -~. er, Holmes 440 bed, 7S0xl6 tires.!
I HEREFORD PILOT CLUB I 915.682-0212. 1

MEXICAN STACK SUPPER II ..arch 3, 19.9

I".h &,,_1 C.'.... I•• :00 .. lit. ,. IJ:OO I........ "ul' 00 y",.. "•• Un"_ , •.&0'. 1969 Chev. C.50 with 5th wheel.
ITlcke'. -* 1. IIr_ ._11 7.;:;:~tc, Super nice, restored original. 35
• -------,----. Tulsa Winch, 2 speed rear axle.
Repossessed Kirby. 'Other name 915~682-O212.
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and 3-.i6S-Sc
up. Sales and service onall makes. .. I

364·4288. , . '79 Uncoln Town Car. Sl3(Xl Can I

1-85-tfc' 364-4908.
I •

17 fl. Hydrasport bass boat plus Une owner. low mileage 1981
trailer and tarp. Loaded with. 150 Oldsmobile 98 Regency.- Loaded
h.p, Mercury. Good. condition .. Call. and in very good condition.. Also
364-~]J2.. self-propelled Toro Lawn Mower.

1-l30-tfc 364-0866.

'Two 3 bedroom homes on grass
acreages wilh barns and out· build-

..... ---------~~' 1 ings. Owner financing. Call HCR for one bedroom and $210 for two
Diningjable, six chairs and hutch. Real Eslale. 364-4670. 4-170-lfc bedroom. 'No petS. ERO. 364-12SS.
Excellent condition. Also Amanda . 5-121~1fc
microwave. excellent condition.
364- 3415 mornings and aflCr 6 p.m. F« Sale or Lease By Owner: Nice

1-169-Sc 3 DR 1 3/4 bath on NW Drive.
----~-~---- .. I Comer fireplace. beamed. ceilinl in

living ,area •.lcentral. heat ,& air. 2 car 1

•. c. . . • :.garage, wi~841~C . qJenCI'S. I
Shopsmllh Mark S, model 510 "';Ith ~~en~Yplunted ,lrlSide _~_ C)UL ,
deluxe saw package, molding Priced ~lowappraisal.364-7S2S ,8- .
package. lathe chisel set, & drill bit 5•.3~311.8 aftec 5 .for appoinlmenL
set less lhan S hours lOW useage. Will cons.u:ler lease or leaepur~
$1850.00. 364~8313afler6 p.m. - chase.

1-169-Sp

Love seats, ~iners.ooffeetabJes. _. .• . . .
chests, lam,ps. bunk beds. IOYS., ~~ey. paid. •. for .houJes. IIOtIeI,
dblhing anQloIs more. MaJdena.- monpges. Call 364-2660'4-I97_IfC
do's Baby 1& Hoase~Id.Bargains;
1.005 .W.PIrk. 364-S829 Monday- 310m for sale. Call '276-5339. _
Sarurday 9-5.. '. _ I "-1~Jfc

1-l69-Sp -

TN • HEREF'ORt;»
BRAN'D ..~c.11"1i

Want Ad. Do It Alii

3,64·203.0
313 N. Lee

ClASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on' 14

cents II word for flrstln.'lertion (t2,80 minimwn) ,
and 10 cents (or econd publlcatton and
Iher·ellfler. Rates below are based on consecutive
Issues, no eopy dUmge, straight wonl ads,
TIMES .RATE .MlN.
I day per word ,14· 2.80
2 days per word .24 4.80
J days per word .34 6.80
f day per. ",'ord , ,44 8.80

CLASSlFIEP DISPLAY
Oassifled display rates apply to aU other ads

not t in solid-word Hnes-those with captions,
bold or larger type, special paragraphing. all
capital letters. Rates ar 1:\.95 per colwnn Inch;
$3,25 an inch for additional in~rtion .

.' LEGAUI
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cen18 per word

first insertion, 10cents per word for addltionaJ In-
sertions.

ERRORS
Ever), effort is m~deto avoid errors in word

uds and legal notices. Advertiser sllQuld call at-
tentlon to any errors immediAtely alter the first
ins rtlon. We will not be responsible for more
than one lncorrect.insertton. In case of errors by
lhe publtsbers, an addJlional insertion wlU be
publish d.

1-Articles For Sale

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and
country crafts. 170] 5th Avenue,
Canyon. Texas 806-655-2146. .

]-121-tfc

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible
party to assume small monthly
payments on piano. See locally.
Call credit manager '1-80Q..447-
4266.

1-164-7p

For sale: 2 bedroom house, 2 miles ,.
in the country $4,000. Call 364-
5233 or 357-2504.

1-167-5p

Queen size mattresses, box sp.rin~s
and frame. $200. Excellent COndi-
tion. 4 shelf natural color wicker
etagere SSO. Can 364-7287. .

. l-168-Sp'

, ,

GLOAlA~ BEAUTY SHOP.C............ 110

"TRY US;YOO'LL UKE US"

IPE-· ~ (,Inc ...... ,..., ...nut: II
kt), .. oo,'"WhIII1hIy I r ,eo.n.

Ilof1l1dc.DUt eM' ....,·-.11 ..
:m ...

:Phant "'711'.1

I '

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex at
SUA Avenue .H. wm accept.
Coinmunity Action Program for
rent. Must pay own u~nUes. Rent I
$290 per month, deposit $175. Call
364-31.67.

, 24x32' fL two bedroom. one blah,
wood frame house-to be, moved. In
good Icondition. Call 267~2784 ariel
1:00 p.m.

AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGFELLO'W

Oneletler stands for another, ~n this sample A 'is used
for thetJvee L's 'X fot the two O's, etc. Single lettenJ,
apostrophes, the ien8th and formati~ of_ltle words are,all
hints. Each day the code leUenJa~ different.

CRYPlOQUOTE

PARK PLACE
APAR1'MENT.

3 .... oom. 2 b.th
DOU.LEGARAOE

CALL 384-4350

1-169-Sc
5-1S9-lfc

.For sale: One pair of exotic Finches.
$15.00. CaU 364-1017. One bedroom. one bath house.

Fenced yard. Sk>rage bldg. .Roomy.
Fridge and stove provided. $225.00.
364·3~. .

S~lS9-tfc

RBNTA
FORDTBMPOI

.I-I

SZT

1-169-5c
CZRBZRPVRETBSRMPCute puppies, mother full blood

Beagle. S5.oo each. 511 Star. .
1-169-tfc

rlkelD"lOIId iI.~. SIyIed I-'Fon:t
Tempo willlIorl..w!wlj drt.o8.WiI can oIIM !I'OU •
,grMI ..... dNI.'!:!IJeIt.188"lIIIll'Blpart 0I1he Fon:t
FIInt-A-Cir SIJ*n. Rent ~ ... 01>\ ...... or
~, whIIIWr plWlsuils )'IlII blllll. 'Ibu'. QIII:
"'~, I*'OI'I!!I ~ you'd eIq)eC\ 110m.
good~. Callus ~

Whl .... ce
Ford-Chry,"r

--550N. -
2' Mile Awnue

.... 2727

Y ,F P.

Z'"R IK

K5FESK FTVWBFSR~P I •

2 bedroom furnished apartment.
364-8823.C R ID D V T S T E Y R P T

Broyhill Sofa and rr-atchillj sofa.'
SI00. GOOd condition. Call 364~
0887.

5~159-tfcAWSWET DRAT.. IDFSM
y ".. C..".t•••• t.: INCOME TAX

RETURNS ARE THE MOST IMAGINATIVE FICTION
BEING WRlnEN TODAY. - HERMAN WOUK

For sale: 4Ox60 melal bam wilh two
acres of land, approximately one
mile from Hereford. Call 364-5375.

. 4-14S-tfi

.Fm renc· Executive Apt. Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4267. .

1-169-3p

- -

7-Business Opportunities

8 n. bass Buster boat with cushion
seats. 20 lb. thrust, 5 speed trolling
motor. $350. Also long bed camper
shell. $50. 364-8596.

5~Homes For Rent
5-.161-tfc

Self-lock. storage, 364-8448.' _
5*9S-tfc 2 bedroom furnished or .unfurnished ,

apanment. Stove and .refrigeralOi".1
Fenced patio. Laundry facilities,.'
cable and water.paid. 364-4370.

5-162-tfc

1-169-5c
1

-

2~Farm Equipment
-.--

For sale by 'owner:.3 bedroom. 2
bath. brick home on Fir. Completely
painted inside and out, ready to
move into. Front living room could
be used for extra bedrOOm or office.
Has 1700 sq. ft. Large bedrooms.is- Saratbga Gardens, Friona low rent
olated master bedroom', utility for needy families. Carpet, ~dry
room, mini blinds. vent-a-hood, facilities. Rent starts $265. bills
dishwasher,. stove. electric garage paid. collect 247-3666.
door opener, well kept fmnt and. '. S-87-lfc i

back yards. ceiling fans .. Jf interest- 1

ed call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m.
4-tfc

One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except elecbicity ..
364-4332.Propane tank, 500 gal. 250# W.P. 9

chisel Big Ox Plow. 900 square bales
of wheat hay in bam. LeRoy
Williamson, 364-1933.

. 2~151-tfc

5-61~tfc
Dupl~es for rent, Cau HCR Real
ESIaIe, 364-4670. '

S-163-lfc

Good used 1 3/8 upset tubing .a1so ,
l~e pipe feed IlrOUghs. 8()6.7944299.
. 2~169-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom house. Dishwasher.
disposal. stove. fenced yard. drapes.
storage bldg. garage.
area. 364-4370.

AREL
SI:fOE STORE, CHOOSE FROM:.
JEA:N/SPORTSWIEAR, LADIES.'·

'MEN'S. CHILDRENI,MATERNITY.
LARGE .SIZES, PETITE,

S-163-~fc DANCEWEARIAEROBIC, BRIDAl,
LINGERIE . OR ACCESSORIES
STORE. ADD COLOR ANALYSIS.
BRAND NAMES: UZ CLAIBORNE,
HEAL THTEX. CHAUS. LEE. ST.
MICHELE, FoRENZA, BUGLE BOY,
LEVI, CAMP BEVERLY HIUS. OR-
OANCALLY GROWN. LUCIA, OVER
2000 OTHERS. OR $13." ONE PRICE

! 'DESIGNER, MULTI TIER PRlaNQ
DISCOUNT OR FAMILY SHOE
STORE. RETAIL PRICESUNBEUEV-
ABLEFOA TOP QUAUTY SHOES

'5-167-5c NORMALLY PRICED FROM $19.TO
$80. OVER 250 BRANDS 2800

For rent to qualified family, 3 bdrm, STYLES. $18.900 TO $29,100: INVEN-
TORY, TRAINING. FIXTURES,

2 bath home at 500 East 3rd •.$450 AIRFARE, GRAND OPENING. ETC•
5-36-tfc per month water and gas paid, no CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR.LOUGHUN

Country home. on pavement. 3 pets, 364-3566. (112) 888-4228.
bedroom, 2 bath brick, living/dining S-167-Lfc' .2 bedroom,one bath. washer/dryer
I Iireplaee, 3 III acres, quonset hookups, stove and. [rig provided.,. ...
bam. horse bam. garage·with work 364-3209. . I 2 bedroom, 2.balh •. fresh",£3Jnt, n~
room. New weU, -roof, storm win- . 5-139 ..lfc . pelS,. or' ~ .'cl!lt~n. .~sn
dows. Will sacrifice $23.000 equity =-~-:-_-:--_--=-:;:-:, ...-=:;;=:...:-_._ re<lIftR!\lfJM-S2'SSafter S:~O p.m.
for $3,000. Call 276-5338. Two bedroom house. 364-6305.' 5-167-1Oc

4-166-5c . - - - 5-139-tfc

-

3~Cars For Sale
1.2,3, and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
CalJ·364-666l.

2 bedroom house. carpon.. washer
hookup. $240 month.ly. 3 or 4
bedroom house. .Washcr/dryer
hookup. Northwest area. 364-4370.

5-165-tfc

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Loan can· be
assumed. Can 364·3770;

4-158-tfc
1979 Chev. C-70 Dump Truck. 3
axles, air ride. twin -screw,

. tailgate, 13 speed Roadr3nger.14.86
yd. 915-682-0212.

5-68-tfc

3016505c
3 bedroom. 1 1/2 balh. Small down Need extra storage space? Rent a
and take up payments. ~all HCR mini storage, two. sizes available.
Real.Estate .3644670. , Call'3644370. : One bedroom unfurnished apart .•

4-1S8-.5C
1

· - . S-2S-tfc ment, $150 per month plus. gas and]
---~--::=-:-----~ electricity. Call 1-359-6347 after 5
Small equity. 18ke up payments. For rent: 30x60 building with p.m.
Extra nice. 2 bedroom, I bath. offices, garage and fenced-in area.
single garage. can days 364-3450; Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent
nights 364-3297. for business and slOrage~ 364-4231

4·164-tfc or 364-29;49.

3-16S-Sc

Wanted' MarkWng PaHttti for Hi-
Tec - Company r :~No' invesunent
required of right person.. Send
Resume to P.O. Box 673 JCS.
Hereford, Texas 79045.

1985 Mercury Cougar'. Loaded and
extra clean. New tires. Call 364-
7287. For sale: 120x350 rt.vICIRtlot, east

3-.168-Sp of Campbell Street Hereford. Call
27~5240.

Nice & Clean·
HOUSE FOR LEASE .

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments. Well kept, recently remodeled 3
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. bel. house across rtom hospital. 1

4-167-Sc You pay only electric-we pay the ..,2 baths. wId connections. Cook.-
-------~-:---:-----.:: rest, $275.00 month. 364·8421. 'ling r.ange lumlshtd,. carpeted,
For sale by owner: 2 bedroom,. 2 S-48-tfc ' ntwblinds on windows, central
bath brick, garage; comer: lot, I heat & air, covered pa.tio, fenced
storage bldg. ~enced yard, fresh 2 bedroom duplex aparunent, $300 back yard. ,100 deposit. _Reason-
paint Call 364-8255 after 5:30 p.m. per month, bills paid. One bedroom able. rent. Call. 364-6957 . for

4-167-1Oc duplex apartment with stove and appomtment or Speedy at 364-
refrigerator, $220 per month, bills 2030.

522 Av~nue ~. 3 bedroom, I 3/4 paid. Furnished one bedroom at 705
bath bnck. Smgle garage .. Fenced East 3rd. (rear) $175 per month, bills
yard 364 6102· ·d· 364· 35·66 '2-bedroom duplex. Fenced.·._yard, gas. -.. 4-170-3p pro. .- . ~uu

5-142-tfc and water paid. Call 364-4370.
5-168·-tfc

Cowgirl needs WOlX Have eqwp-
ment, dependable transportation.
Gathering outside. p.rocessing.
doctoring. Daywork, parttime,
fulltime. Feedyard experience.·
References. 806-647-3769.

-

7A-Situations Wanted

I will do tree removal. Call 8m
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
~5p ..m. ., Sit-148-1fc

3-169-Sp

1987 Suburban. Charcoal and blue.
92,900 miles. Loaded, running
boards. luggage rack, bug guard,
power. air, 350, automatic. .Excel-
lent condition. 364-1511.

'3-170-4<:

5~trc

- - II I I

8-Help Wanted
145 North Texas-priced redoc~ ..1 -----------

Relocation company says "willi
- '. I

consider any offers" Call HCR Real Best deal in town. Furnished 1
.Estate 364-4670. bedroom efficiency apartments.

4-170·lfc $175.00 per month bins paid. red
----,---.,...,..----.---~-- brick ap3rtments 300 Bloclc West
Two bedroom with steel siding and 2nd Street. 364-3566. .
storm windows. Completelyremod- S-174-tCc
eled. New carpeL Only $25.000
Call HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

4-170-lfc

Now raking applications for welder~
Ifabricator with mechanical experi-.
ence. Place· your application with
Oswalt Livestock Prodocts, Box
5SI.East Hwy. 60, Hereford. EO.E.

. 8-142-tfc

MIUBl,IRN IMOfOR .
COMPANY

w. pay c.. h 'or
. UHClC8r.
136 Slmpaon

Phone3~77

One bedroom duplex. Bills paid.
364-2131.

S-l68-Lfc

'3 bedroom. I bath brick. Fenced
backyard, large utility with washer/-
dryer hookup. 217 Aspen. $350 per
month. 364-4908.

5-168-tfc
NEW. USED

Nowfor ..... ·
STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAC4MC

1.... MI...

THE HEREFORD
IBRAN,DSlnce'19011
WANT ADS DO' IT ALLI

SpaciOus. dean. 'ffeShly painted
apartment availabl.e. InCludes
ceiling .fans. 'cenb'al heat and air.
Well mainrainedyard. FlOD $190

- -- • I

2 bedroom,l bath house. Storm
windows. Good condition. Washer/-
dryer hookup. 1_1/2 miles north of
HerefCl'd. 364-2613.

S-l~-Sp Need experienced assistant store
manager. Apply at HcrefCl'd Thrift-
way, 406 East 7th. Phone 364-l621.

8-160-lfc
4-Real Estate 2 bedroom apartment. furnished or

unfurnished. Stove and refrigerator.
Mini blinds. Warer paid. 3644370.

5-169-tfc

1/4 Section of dry land. lays per-
fect-CRP. Northwest of Haeford.
Call HCR Ia1Estate. 364-4670.

4-I.70-tfc

Bachelor apt. cJean-furni:sbed bills
,paid. Single person. no pelS. Call
364-1797. Please Leave Message •.

S-~44-tfcl
, I

Full time employmenL If you. are a
highly .motiv-ated business minded
individual, we would :like 'to inaere.:
):ouin. Ibis. position demonstratinl
lhe latest ·beauty techniques 10
wornen. Cosmetic sales experiepce
prefmed, but not. DCressM'Y. Sa*>'
plus commission, Send resume to
Box 673 COS, Haeford. 'ICuI
79045.
c _

. Now accepting appl~ for
S-I69-lfc feniJizer/p.1ant openIOI' and saIea.

. .. . I...... . man. Expmenced IRfcrrcd but inot
~,:,c or 1IIe. 3 bedroom. . : necessary~ Apply in penon ,II
uIiIity mom, fenced.' ~ bnt Riverside 1malntemational 117
$300. Ca11364-554lar 3M-575B. BasI Dairy Road (Eul d .BuDa..)

5-169-d'c ]64..2368.. - -

Efra:iency duplex.. fUrnished or
'unrumished. wa&er paid. Great (or
one or two people $170 per mond\,.
364-4370.

4A-Mobile Homes 2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and water paid ..364-4370. .

. S-I44~c

4-1S4-tfc

RePos-2 IDCl 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No cndit needed. Low Do you need office or warehouse
down paymenli• low monthly spICe? Or belp 10 operaIe your
payments. Call 806-894-7212. business? Maybe we can help. 364-

4A-lS7-22c 88n. _.
3 bedroom unfurnished house. 364-
2131.

S-l69-alfc

.5-149-1fc
AUcotion: rn lime :home buyers!1
'TWo and three bedroom, mobile
homes. No ciaIit· deedcd.We
deliver_ 8()6..894..8117.

4A·1S7·22c

......~................ , _'-.-
I ••••• 1 •• 11 IFf.

CIa........................ ..,...............' .......-..,.._
·,AIII_ .

Need. fuB lime LVN. 3-11 Ihift.
compelitive --:'1;.'"S . .... . _eo..:t Jo
BIIckweIl ar MIry 201

1_ Frioaa. a..247·:Jm
8-167-5fr •.

..
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is lread by over 30,000 people

in four counties .. so you can have
confidence that ,our" message is reaching

your potential customers.
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HerefOl'd ToIl"lsterS Club, Civil AIr Paaal-U.S. Air Force
Ranch House, 6:30 LIII. Auxiliary, Commaaity c.., 7

LIdia exercise class, Pint . B d' B-I 0--11-- CI~b P.IILBapdst CbW'Ch Family Life Center, _ _ u.to ossom. ai~1 ue, Dawu Uoas Club. Dawn CUIl-
7'30 p.m . . .9:30a.m. munit)' Center. 7 p.m.-
.• Teen~u~n group~ homelUt~ ~etts. ,8p~m, ", LadieI CbriJIiIn Bndeavon. 7
ing livingroom of high school. 3:45 L Allegra Study Clp'b, m a.m. , p.m. in mem... • 1Iome. •
p.m. .' _. Alpha ,Ioca ~u 0iapW ,of Beta Ha..,ilal ·.Auxiliary. hospital.

Immunizations agaiilst childhood Sigma Phi Soronty. 8 p.m. . . board fOCD. 11:45am.
diseases, ThUS DeparUneru of _ North e.rcf(;)(d1~xtenslon DelIlXJChaprerofDelIiKappa
Health office, 914 E'. Part. 9-11:30 Homncmakers Oub. 2:"", p.m. Gamma Society for Wom~D
a.m. and 14 p.m.. ' . Bay VIew Study Club. 28~p.m. Educators, .7 p.m. in Community

S~ J- - 735 VFW. VFW clubhouse. - p.m. Cen&er. ' ~ -. an. ose prayer group. ~- . BPOE Lod Ell- HaU 8 30Brevard,'8 p.m, . '. ae at aU -~ .: woinco's American OJ. Forum.
Weight Watchers.' Comm.unity p.m. ~. _'. Community Caner, 6 p.m.

Churob~ 6:30 p.m. . . • Summetf'reld Study Club. 2:30, Order of Rainbow for
Kids I day- out. First United p.m .. , ... _.. Masonic Temple, 1:15 p.m..

Melhodisl C-hurch. 9 am, until 4 Oaml;>Fare Leaders: Assocl&uon, VFW AuxUialy, VFW
Camp F:areLodge. 7:30 p.m. house 6:30 p.m.p.m. ~ , - National Association of Retiml '

dies exercise class. Churcb of tbe
Nazarene. 5:30 p.m. Fscced,eraCl,,EmplCeo),ceS,) Hereford

Kiwanis Club. Community emor iuzens nlef. p.m •.
. ~ Hereford Olild Care' , Providtn.Center. noon. . 7- 30- . Opera rth·.~ : p.m.

Amateur Radio ~ tors. no -- Merry MixeQ Square Qance
biology building of, highschool, Club, Community CeniCr. 8 p.m.
7:30p.m.

STory hour at library. 10 a.m.

THVRSDAY PlailllIICIIIb PmvidIa CIIIIIc. a AI,IIa a.-
,.. Ave.. 8:30 .... ID ~,~ fII. ..,. "'.30

HftOld AMBUCS ~ p.IIL . lI(CDI LiaaI Oab. ComD..mky
Hoae.lIODIL 'Advilaly loR 01 ...... c.-.DDOIL

SaciII Security _ 5_" "'* ,..., a... . y - ~ ~ Yt,ICA.
courlhouse ~15 aJD.IIIIdIII:!O..... cw.. ""-', ... . e 1.1iIaaaa.

KiWlldl Club ~ RInIa.. '~1aID __ .. ~ . PIQ IChoaI day ._Y. 2m
~. K. Salior, qdzeaI..... SIII_ ~ ~., p.m. eo...." CubDriwe. , ...... IU 4
Il00II. A'Mdca 1AaIaD ... AaDiIrJ. p.m. Cd 364-0040 for~.

AIIIecns and AI-Anon. 40S W. IAIIiaD ~ 7:30 JUL 8 ... Ex..... Ifomemabn
Fourtb St.. 8 p.m. . LaAfthIns ElldDCIDb.3 p.m. a.-1,... '

H~ Rehebh ~ No. ' ............ of s.nm.fioId . UDiIlld MedXICIst \V(MDeA of
221I.IOOF HaU. 7:30 p.m. _ BIpdIt QadI II) _,. I.... PDt UDiIed MeIbodi. Churdt in

Pmb1em ~ Qaw. 50$ dada. 9... ,Wild PIllar. 9:30....
E.Part Ave.. opeD ~...... Xi IpIiIoll ~ Cbeter of Cldt WomeII. IDacmaUonal.

Oirll. .Friday.. Free ID4 caiaIkIInIil Bela Siama Iti~. 1:30 p... Raac:b ~ DOQL I

prepancy '1C8Iina;c.n *-20Z7 TaqJcua AmiI $II1II1,Dab~,1 .., Ualled ~, C1un:b
club-- or 364-76:17 for appoIalmeDL • p..... Women Itchlldl. 7:30 p"":. '

St. 'A.ntbony·'S Womoa'. '.' 7

OrpnizIdon, AnIob_..... " .....==ra•• ra====_== -rimTUESDAY p.rn. B rM1
lOPS Chapter No. 576. Commu- Herc(ord Riden aub, a.-.

nity Center, 9 Lm. nity Center. 7:30 p.m; .
Ladies eJ(C'ZCise class. Cuuch of Htalord YOIin& Homtm· ...

the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m. Club. 7:30 p.m.
'. Kids Day, Out. _Fust Unired.
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 ' t

p.m, . '
Freewomen"s exercise clall,

,aerobics andfloorwort. Community
Church, 7:30 p.m,

Free blood pessure scm:ning.
TUesday through Friday., S9Utb

MAXiS, BIG BURGER
announces our' '

otrrsTANDING EMPLOYEE
for February l

,"JANIE A'6UIL~ON
Thanks for a

FRIDAY,
.KiwaniS Whiteface Breakfast

Club. Caison House. 6:30 am,
Community DuplicaJe Bridge

Club. Community Center. 7:30 p.m.
Garden Beautiful Club. 9:30 a.m.
Hereford Senior ~Citizens

loveming board 2 p.m. and
'business meeting 3 p.m .• Senior
Citizehs Center .

.Patriarchs MIlitant and Ladies
AuxUiary~ IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

Blood pressure soreenJn,. 11 a.m.
until 2 p.m .• SeniOr Citizens CenIU.

, MONDAY

AA meets Monday through
Friday. 406 W. Fourth ~St, noon.
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. _For more
information call 364~9620. '
. Deaf· Smith Cowuy HiIIoricII
Museum: Regular :mUleOm ·hourI
Mondaychrough. Saturday 10 Un. to
S p.m,' and Sunday by appoiIJanent
only.

Spanish speaking AA mcetinp
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St. 8
p.m. .

Ladies exerciae class. First
Trooper Brook Ray. 25, .BaptistChurch Family Life Cenfer.·

gradu~ted from the .Department of 7:30 p.m.
Public Safety, training acade~y and 50S-Teen NA/AA group.
has been 8:9SIS,ned 10 the Highway homemaking. Uvh~groomofHere-
Pal:rOl_~~rvlce m Hereford. - '. ~__, ford High School'; 1 p~rn.. · __
~. Trooper .Ray w.as one ·of over Odd FeUows Lodge. lOOF Hall,

100 cadelS_~t1y ~~ as7:~O p.rn:.· ,.
slate. l!()o,pers .~n graduation . TOPS Chapter No. IOU. Commu-
~eremo~lles In Ausbn. Trooper Ray nity Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m. .
1~a nabve~f l:ubboc~ andassumcs' Rotary Club. Community Center.
hiS new dunes unmediately. noon. .

Col~nel 1~ Milner, DPS diree- . - Pl&nned Parenthood Clinic. open
tor, ,S{U~ he 18_ proud of the ne~ Monday .du'ou&h .Friday~_711 25
troopers ~d loo~ forward to theu Mile Avc.•8:30 am, to 4:30 p.m.
serV'ICCWJd1lh~ deparanent.., I.J¥lies exerc:ise class. N_

"These men ~d women have Churoh 5:30 p.m. .
compJeteda.vlgorous Ia..week . . .,
course in basic law enforcement
procedures, " Milner said. "They

, have been weD trained to uphold the
laws of this state in routine as well
as difficult and dangerous law
enforoement situations.

"A Texas trooper is required to
perfonn a number ·of different tasks
in addiuonto uaffic law enforCe-
ment. The aooper will assist in
narcotics arrests and. other felony
cases as weD as manhunts and
disaster situations," .Milner "said.

The DPS training course
included instruction in uaf[ac law,
criminal law. 8l1'CSl procedures.
accident investigalion. IDd Dumer..
ous other law enforumeat reJaeed

BROO.KRAY
. ~. 'I

Ray assiqned
to Highway·
Patrol Service
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SALE· ..

·18~99
'Your 'choice of
two of.' our most, '
popular blouses . ....... _. TWO""""--- t:Ii "w~~· -" • , ~ ..",prioI.SIP \ftC) • thCIf\ ,..". bOW. tJIOUII or .
'. ~ "prid ~ tICJUI8 tor a . • -dMI'C flt land ~. M\IIII' .... 8,to 18. .

.'25010OFf
."1Jun\ors' topS '
by RaffertY" . , ,
w:.~ , ,"
.... " RtIg. S20. I(.-p f18 ~ In you
lIVe ., .. ~. cII'nple - •
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250/0
OFF
All girls' dresses
Sprightly dresses in floral prints or charming
brights that celebrate springtime. We feature
just two styles from our collection:
18 .. 10•• ' Reg. 13.99. Llnle girls' woven
dress. Sizes 4 to 6X.
18 .. 12.7C Reg. 16.99. Girls' solid color
dress; stripes or noral accents. School·age
sizes 7 to 14.

SALE
3.99 TO

9.99·
Fun Connections·
girls' separates
Choose from tops and bottoms in assorted
brights and basics. .
Sa.. 3.11 Reg. 4.99. Pre-school girls' short
sleeve pocket T-sh!rt. PoIy.er/cotton. .
SchOiDl·age _..... ....
.... _.~ 8.99 - • Clf8-
free pull-on styling. Sizes 4 to .'
School-age, 7 to 14. Reg. 12.99 .... I ••

SALE
4.99 AND

5.99
Pocket T..shirts .
at savings
811.. !i.IIAag.' 6.99. Short steeve single
p<:>ckettee. OV8r~Zed styling, le~&Pded drop
tall,'School-age SlZ.es s.:M·L. .
811.. 4.11 Rag. 5.99,uttte ;boys' jersey:t88.

Only 10.11. Twin ~acks. Elasticized waist.
back patch pocket. Sifes e to 16.
Only 7.11. Twill slacks tor pre-9Chool boys.

. .

250i .
.....rO OFF

All spring outerwear
Come rain or shine, our 88Iection of women's
coats and jackets top alii
.... 21.21 Reg.S39. Juniors' pOplin jlckst.
Shirred elastic wai- banc:f. Sizes S.M.·L.
.. 21.21 Fleg. 139. MI8888' dUo color
poplin jacket by 1.zziI'.Sizes S.M.l,

.'



300/0 OFF
Par Four- slacks
and sportshirts
Men's swinging separat~j just right for on or

, ,off the 'course. Eas.y-c:arefabf,ics in assorted
buica. ,and'brights .
.... 1•• 10 Reg. '$24. Puttef' pants. Elastic- .
back waist. Cottonlpolyester"twill blend .
.... 17.10 Reg.S25. Sport slacks of 100%
Oac:r~ texturized polyester. Sizes 30 to 42 .
.... '2.10 Reg. 518. Assorted sport shirts.
Stripes, oxfords. more. Sizes S·M·L-XL.

'.,

NOW
.1.9.99
Levi's' pre-washed
,501- jeans for men

, p,..wathed d8n1ms. ButtOl'¥fiy" five-pocket
. IlyIng. '100% cotton, in aseorted colors.

I AVIiIatM in wIitI SIzes ,26 to 42.
,

SALE 2 for $25
Men's Levi's· shi rts
ilia. '1. _ Pique knits in potyeaterltOtton.
PaIr • coupte d yoUr favorite IhadeI for a
gr8It two-tone ,eIfed. Sizes 5-M-L-XL.

I

250/0·OFF
All fleece separates
a. II) tit women. 100. r:.c.. Met pMIa
,In • wtcII .." 01 colen to mlx4nd-mllch.

I-M-L·XL.
'0



SALE
10.99~~

Assorted sheet sets
Crisp, refreshing sheet sets in florals or modern
geometric prints. Set includes one fist and one
fitted sheet. plus one pillowcase (larger sizes
have two). Polyester/cotton blend.
s...10." Reg. 12.99. Twin size set.
Sa" 11." Reg. 20.99. Full size set.
StIle 28." Reg. 29.99. Queen size set.

ONLY
4.99 rMN.Q.~.

Plain Hem sheets
Exclusively from our Home Collection-. Mix and
match solid colors and prints. Cotton/polyester
blend. Machine washable.
Only I.". Full flat or fitted sheet.
Only 12.". Queen flat orflH.ed sheet.
Only 1.11. Standard pillowcase, pkg. of 2.
Only 7.... Queen pillowcase, pkg. of 2. \SALE
5.99 STAND_

Astroplus' pillows
Reg. I .... Rest assured-there's a pillow for all
types of sleepers, now at dreamy savings.
Choose your firmness level: soft for stomach
sleepers, medium for back sleepers, or firm for
added support that side sleepers need. Plumped
le(tttI A.rQPI~'fiberfi I: paI~/canon tlcldnG·
Machinewuhable.SALE
3.99u~
Ebb Tide- towels
Shown,. bottom rtght:
Jacquard towel with accent shell motif ,or our
Smart Value Luxury" towels at evetyday low .
prices. Both styles available In assorted ·coIors.
s.Ie S.II Reg. 4.99. Ebb Tide bath towel.
s...2." Reg. 3.99. Ebb Tide hand t.. e}.
.... 1.11 Reg. 2.49. Ebb Tide washcloth.
Smart Value 3 .... Luxury bath towel.
Smllrt Value 2.11. Luxury hand towel.
Smart Value 1.". LuXUry washcloth.

!lib TIde ............ ~ 11,1".
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